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EIGHT BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWt; THURSDAY DEC 20 1934
MRS R L BRAD"
Ed tor
PHONE
263 R CAREFUL r ERSONAL ATTEN110N GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
JOHN M 1 HAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIO St STATESBORO GA
BRING US PEACESociaL ano (tlub====
BCtl"ltlCS
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
AGNES JUST REID
Dca Santa Claus please b ng to us
And folks of every I nd
The a est gift you ve ever b ougl t-­
I th nk you understandOFFICE PHONE
ice
It s no wealth no v powe nor fan e
Nor ah I s on seven seas
It s not stately bu Id ngs-no
We have enough of these
M s Wa te Joh son left
day for Atla ta
Mrs On ey Mart n vas n v .:! tor n
Augusta d ng the "eek
Jack 01 ve of \ aldostn
VIS to the ct y Monda)
Mrs Hobson Donaldso vas a VlS
rtor n Sava nn h lu ng tho veek
111 ss Pen e Ann Malia d of Por
tal vas at I 0 e for the eek end
M ss Hele Parke vi 0 teael es at
Jesup vas at ho ne fo the veek e d
111 ss Ruth Dabney of Dubl n vas
the veek e d guest of he mothe
here
M ss AI ce Kather e Lnn er spent
last veek cdS va sboro v th
fends
M an I 111 s A thu
ch Id en v s te I e at e,
nah Sunday
M s Malv n Ble vett of Savannal
s v s t ng he parents M
Jol nEve ett
M s Geo ge F nnk n
spcnt last eek end here
t ves and I en Is
M s Ho vcll Cone of Savannal
spe t ast voek end a tl e guest of
MsJGWtso
F nl Pa ke 1\ I J B F e Is are
spend ng SOme t neat Fo t Wo tI
Texas on bus ness
M s W H Ila ell of Savanna]
spent Sunday v th he bother F C
Parker and I s fam Iy
M ss Kathe e Denn a k and Mrs
L J SI u nn J n oto e I to Sava n
nal Tuesday fo the day
MISS Ruth Malia d of Sp gfield
v s ted he parents M and Mrs L
M Malia d dur ng the veek
Mr an I Mrs H P Jones a d sons
HPJ a d Joh Egbe t n oto ed
to Suvaru nh Monday afte noon
Leonard Rount ee of Graymont
spent Sunday here v th h s d ughte
Mrs Marv n Cox and her fa n Iy
Capt and M s Lou e Tho npsdn
left today for Atlanta and Calhoun to
spend the hoi days v tl elat ves
Mr and M s J A Add son M ss
Lou se Add son and Helen Brannen
were VlS tors n Savannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs H nton Booth Mrs
S dney Smith and W II am Sm th n 0
tored to Savannah Sun lay afternoon
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen and
Mr and Mrs Dedr ck Waters motor
ed to Saval11lah Sunday" for the day
Mrs J W Hodges w II leave early
niter Chr stmas to spend several
weeks WIth her daughter at Meigs
Ga
Mrs Bernard McDougald Mrs P
H Preston Jr and Mrs Herman
Bland were v s tors n Savannah: Fr
day
Dr and Mrs E N Brown had as
the r guests Sunday Mr an I Mrs
L nton Brown and ch Idren of War
then
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson
and Johnn e W II ams of Savannah
were the guests of Mrs G W Hodges
Sunday
Mr and MIS
I tt1e son Perry
ck Odun who s
Sunday
Mr and Mrs
ch Id en a d M and Mrs Don Bran
nen and I tt1e so
Bluffton
Mrs W W W II an s left Monday
for a VlS t dur ng the hoi days v th
her daughter Mrs W M 01 ver at
Valdosta
JAB anan a I Melv n Hendr x
spent last veek end n Jackso v Ie
Fla as the guest of Mr and M s
Ed Branan
Mr and Mrs W S Rogers have
returned to the rhome n Savannah
after a v s t to her mother Mrs L
T Denmark
Congressman and Mrs Homer C
Parker have eturned from Wash ng
ton D C vhere he has been attend
mg to bus ness
Mrs D B Tu ner has returned
Irom N cholls whe e she spent the
week end as the guest of Mr and
M ra George Sears
Mr and Mrs W G Nev lie and
ch Idren w I leave the latter part of
the week for Atlanta and Rome to
spend the hoi days
Mrs Paul Carpenter and M ss Jos e
Allen of Fort Lauderdale Fla have MYSTERY CLUB
arrived for a v s t to the r parents On Fr day afternoon Mrs E CMr and Mrs S CAllen 01 ver ente talned the members of
M sses AI ne Wh tes de and Fran her br dge club and other guests
ces Mathews students at Brenau Col mak ng five tables of players at alege Ga nesv lie arr ved Wednesday petty pa ty He deco at ons ¥erefor the hoi days at home of ho Iy S k hose were g ven asM ss Mary Sp vey 0 Neal w II leave prIZes Mrs H F Arundel Wlnn ngthe latter part of the week for Ch p for v s tors and Mrs George Grooverley to spend the hoi days W th her for the club A basket of crystal zedmother Mrs J C 0 Neal fru t for cut went to Mrs Inman
Mr and Mrs Horace Sm th and Foy After the game the hostesshttle daughter and Mrs W R Wood I served ch cken salad and a sweetcock and Mrs Lester Brannen were courseVIS tors n Savannah Monday • • •
Mr and M.. Lann e S mmons Mr DINNER PARTY
and Mrs Oscar S mmons and Mrs Mrs L T Denmark enterta ned
Grant Tilman formed a party mo w th a lovely d nner party Fr day eV
tonng to Savannah Monday en ng preced ng the rehersal for >the
M 8S Evelyn Zetterower of Swa ns Denmark Breedlove wedd ng A wed
boro was at home for the week end d ng cake formed the centerp ece for
Mrs Hal M ...on motored to Au the prett Iy appo nted table Covers
gusta Wednesday for thc day were la d for M ss Lou Be Denmark
Mr a d Mrs MarVln Cox had as W I am Breedlove M ss Jan e Han
guests for the ¥eek end h s mother cock 10m S Russe I Jr Mrs Cora
Mrs Cox of Waynesboro and M ss H kman M and MT3 W S Rog
Carol Cox of Wash ngton D C ers J of Savannah Fred Breedlove
M sses EI zabeth Fletcher and Ruth of Swa nsbo 0 Mr and Mrs L T
Rebecca Fronkl n students ut the Denmark Jr M sses Grace and Nell
UnIverBlty of Georg a Athens ar B ackburn W L Wulle and John
rIved Thursday to spend the hoi days Edw n Denmark
at home I •••
M ss Myrtice Zetterower who has I CHRISTMAS POUND PARTYbeen domg FERA work n Atlanta On Thursday even ng the TELfor the paft several months has been class of the F rst Bapt st church WIll Those pre,ent vere B By G vyn of
transferred here and w 11 be super cnterta n v th tbe r u,ual ChT stmas Zebulon Leonatd Kent of Summ t
Vlsor for thIS d v s on pound pa ty at the home of the I Shelby Monroe of Savannah CharlesFonnmg a party motor ng to Sa p eu dent M s J L Zetterower on Munch of Jensen Fla Aubrey Paf
vannah Wednesday for tbe duy were Mu ber y st eet As s the r custom ford of Douglas Bob Shell of Gr ff n
Mrs Leffler DeLoach Mrs E L they w II g ve the oldest n e nber of Bob Pound of S va nsboro S dney
Barnes Mrs J G Moore Mrs C B the class a pant"y sbower A pretty Stapleton of Weston Edgar Wade of
Matbews and Mrs J m Horne Chr stmas t ee b II antly I ghted v II Benevolence Cha 1 e Wolf of Way
Dr and Mrs EdWIn Granade of fo m the deco atlons Santa Claus c oss Hugh Hodges of Guyton Jol n
F art Moultrie VISIted Mrs J G w I be p esent and pres de over the Burton Stevens of Wrens De mas
Watson Monday while "nroute to exchang ng of gifts Dur ng the eve Wheel. of Sor e ton Josh Lan er
Atlanta to VISIt hIS parents Rev and n ng Ch stmas carols N II be sung Cha I e Joe Mathe NS Cha les 011 ff
Mrs W T Granade From there Later the pound packages mil be W II am Kennedy Frank Hook Ca I
�WllIpto��h �n_����wili_��I�m������ill�I'__•__� �__�� • • ��.they will make their home and coffee Statesboro "
Better Than Whiskey
for Colds and Coughs
due to colds Your money hack
vh Ie you va t at the drug store
f you Ion t reel rei ef f om the
I st ess ng sympto scorn ng In
t vo m nutes by you vatch
You nust be del ghted or
costs you noth ng
ASPI RONAL
For Sale by
nnANNEN DRUG COMI ANY
17 W Ma n St Statesbo 0 Ga
(260ct7tc)
I lace of Qual ty-Modern Cooking
BREAKFASI
We fry n I utter all our strIctly
fresh eggs Walfles and lot cakes
our spec alty
We serve DINNER 25c
35c
Try Our Var ous
SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m da Iy
Sea Foods and Chops our specIalty
The coz est dining' room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
30e
JOINER-\\ EST
M and M s Geo ge W Jo ner
Stntesbo 0 anna nee the engagement
of the r daughter Ruby Lo se to
W II am Anthony West Jr of Cobb
to vn formerly Graymont the mar
age to be solem zed very qu etly
at the home of the I de s parents
Sunday December 23 d No cards
...
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
I am In posItIon to conSIder applicatIons for loans on
first class reSIdence and bUSIness property 10 Statesboro
Cheap Interest rates on monthly playment plan Property
must be well located and owner have fixed mcome
LEROY COWART
by Elder (20dec4tp)
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Jul an BlOoks was hostess on
Tuesday afte noon to me nbers of the
Ace H gh Br dge Club and t ¥O other
tables of guests Fo h gh sco e she
g ve a bak ng set wh ch was von by
M s Lann e S mmons A box of crys
tall zed f u t fo second vent to Mrs
He n an Bland ann a JB of salted
nuts for 10 v ¥ent to Mrs Har y
Johnson After the game the hostess
se ved shr mp salad and coffee
· ..
If It Is a Man You Would Please
This Christmas Seled the Gift
He Would Seled Himself
On Tbursday the St tch and Chat
ter Club held the regular meet ng
v th Mrs Jul an Tilman vho entel
ta ned at b dg" for ¥h ch a number
of small pr zes we e g ven Ten
guests ve e I esent and Mrs Tilman
served !heavenly hash cake sand
v ches and coffee
A called meet ng of the St tch and
Chatter Club was also held last veek
tl e meet ng be ng held at the home
of M s J R Vansant Afte a bus
ness sess on p es ded ove by Mrs
W Ibu Cason the pres de t a salad
cou se and coffee we e se ved
· ..
MISS LESTER ENTERTAINS
M ss Eun ce Lester ente ta ned the
Jun 0 department of the Presbyter
an Sunday school w th a beaut ful
Chr stmas party at her suburban res
dence The P nes Saturday after
noon Sne was ass sted by M sses
Edna Rockwell and Elw n W Iso and
Jesse James teachers n the depart
ment Jesse James d rected games on
the lawn after vh ch the cl Idren
went nto the I v ng room and played
ChrIstmas musIC w th their rythm
band nstruments under the d rect on
of Mr and Mrs W II am Deal Mrs
Percy Aver tt accompan ed them w th
the accord on Ice cream and cook es
were aerved and g fts from a beautl
fully I ghted Chr stmas tree were d s
tr buted to the guests Mrs George
W II ams Mrs Henry Sneed and M ss
Frusana Sneed ass sted m serv ng
· ..
Men like sentiment combined with
sense in the seledion of gift s for
them. and ifyou are as smart as they
think you are you will give them
the things they w 0 u I d buy for
themselves.
MISS MATHEWS HOSTESS
JAKE FINE, Inc.
WHERE STYLE QUALITY
,
AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
IIULLOCH COUNTl­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHE� N !\TURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GBORGIA.WHERE NATURE SMILB8." I
(STATESBORO NEWS---STATESB01�O EAGLE)
Bulloch Tune. Estab lolled 1892 } Cousohdated J8.1.uary 17 1917Statesboro News Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle FJstabh.hed 1917-Consol dated December 9
ROOSEVELT BAU
TO AGAIN BE HELD
FUNDS WILL BE APPLIED FOR
REHABILITATION PURP 0 S E S
ON ENLARGED SCALE
Respond ng to the cal by Pres dent
Roosevelt for a cone I ted dr ve
aga nst the ravages of nfant Ie pa
ralys s Col Henry L Dol e ty cha r
man of the Nat onal Comn ttee of the
1936 B thday Ball fo the Pres dent
announces details or the campa gn
wh ch s pia ned to b ng proper
me I cal and orthoped c treatment to
thousands of v ct s of the d sease n
every state through u count y w de
ser es of benef t part es hono ng the
pres dent s next birthday
In outl n ng the purpose of the
dr ve Colonel Doherty made publ c
the oste of the nat ona co n ttee
wh ch ncludes tl e nan es of many of
ndust al
have accepted Colonel Doherty s n
Vltat on to serve on the camm ttee In
elude General John J Persh ng Car
d nal Hayes V ncent Astor Karl A
B ckel Howard Chandler Ch Isty
W Ihum Randolph Hearst General W
W Atterbury Edsel Forti Bernard
M Baruch Adolph S Ocbs Col Rob
ert R McCo m ck Henry Morgen
thau Harvey S F restone Dr
Charles W Mayo Dr George Cr Ie
W I! am Green Charle. G Da ¥es
Col Edward M House Walter P
Chrysler Jan es A Farley Capt Ed
d e RICkenbac)<er W I! Rogers Bobby
Jones Booth Tark ngton and many
others
Colonel Doherty announced that he
had aga n appo nted Col Cn I Byo r
to serve as general d rector of the
1936 B rthday Ball for the Pres dent
and Ke th Morgan trustee of Warm
Spr ngs Faun lat on as treasurer
Otl er off cers of the nat onal comm t
tee are J Stephen Flynn secretary
Em Ie E Watson d rector of state or
gan zat on Manny Strauss director
of adVIsory comm ttee and Avery C
Marks J r rod 0 d rector
WIth upwards of 6 600 balls plan
ned for com nun t es n every state n
the nat on where part es were held
last year and ¥ th hundreds of new
local t es eager to JO n n the move
ment to f ght nfant Ie paralys s Col
Doherty expressed confidence that the
results of the J art es next month
would far out d stance the success of
the campa gn last January when
$1000000 vas a sed as an endow
ment for Wa m Spr ngs
At the pres dent" O1{n suggest on
entlors ng a recommendat on of the
trustees of the Warm Spr ngs Foun
datIOn no part of th s year s funds
w II go to the foundat on Seventy
cents of every dollar ra sed w I! be
used for the rehab I tat on of handl
capped ch Idren w th n the commun ty
ra s ng the fund or w th n the nearest
geogroph c un t of wh ch the com
mun ty s a part The other th rty
cents w I! be turned over to tbe pres
Ident to be used by a nnt onal eom
m ss on appo nted by hIm for W den
mg the research efforts aIRlCd at WlP
mg out the dIsease Itself
It was pOInted out Ilt natIOnal head
quarters that the WIdespread use of
funds Ta sed m 1936 WIll enable many
commUnities to carry on the fight
aga nst the ravages of nfantlle pa
ralys s by ass st ng local mst tut ons
and ITId v dual caaes PI es dent Roose
velt has stressed the need for better
local faclhtles for treating the d s
ease In hIS accepance of BUIlder s
Hal! at the Thanksg vmg Day fes
tlv tie. at Warm Spr ngs he po nted
out that the foundat on could gIve
help only to a fract on of those who
need It
In a statement urgmg the whole
hearted co operatIOn of every com
munlty n the country to make the
campa gn a success Colonel Doherty
sa d The preSIdent has gIven hIS
fifty th rrl b rthday anniversary n
real ty to eery person n the country
young or old who has been atfl cted
WIth InfantJle paralyslB
ThIS dread dISease IS a
threat hangmg over every
the
URGES FARMERS
GROW MORE FOOD
SHOULD LEARN I ESSON OF IN
DEPENDENCE BEFORE
ARE DRI\ EN TO WALL
Folio ¥ ng s an address del vered
ove WSB December 12 by Cha les
Haden eha rn an of the Farm
Debt Adjustment Comm ss on
Georg a
A few years ago the sou the n
states produced 80 per cent of the
world s supply of cotton We now
barely produce 40 per cent The fed
eral government holds the pr ce by
donat ng n the form of rents and by
lend ng at 12 cents a pound
In one year the fore gn product on
of cotton ncreased 26 per cent At
the same t me our exports dropped
ser ously The Amer can taxpayer
ra sed the pr ce by donat ons wh Ie
the fore gn farmer ra ses more cot
ton Th s cannot go on forever
Early or late the southCl n cotton
gro ver must stand alo e on his 0 ¥n
feet or fal!
The recent career
Braz 1 s a var ng
Braz I led n coffee as
ton They felt .ecure the r nea
monopoly The Braz I an government
took control fixed the pr ce and acre
age financed the crop warehoused
and sold t The pr ce was stead Iy
ra sed and the consumers of the
vorld for a vb Ie tonk the gaff It
takes four years to grow a coffee
bush Th s delayed the compet tor
The other coffee growmg countr es
st nulated by the Braz I an pr ce n
creased the r product on Immensely
Then came the collapse The Braz I an
government was forced to destroy
la ge quantJt es of h s hoarded cof
ree and the collapse of the whole fi
nanc al structure fell under t
Would t not be better that the fed
eral government pay a bonus to the
gro Ner on the cotton g own for
Amer can use and free the fa mer to
compete WIth the fore gn gower. n
the fore gn markets? Such n plan
"ould hold for us our place n the
forClgn market wh ch s no v fast
sl pp ng away
Braz I s now turn ng to cotton
rap dly At ts present str de cotton
from ts alluVlal lands may force us
n Amer ca 0 put up '" tar ff "all to
p otect cotton
The sovere gn power of our federal
government ¥h ch has commanded
Thou shalt not grow cotton beyond
my fixed I m t equally n powe
to g ve a con nand Thou shalt gro v
tl ne own food The persuas on for
n any years has liad I ttle effect on
the all cotton blunder But f the fed
e al government vould requ re as n
cond t on of paYIng rents to the cot
ton farmer and of other financ ng
that he grow food enough for h sown
fam Iy the paymaster s vo ce
would be I stened to It would take a
great burden from the shoulders of
the Federal Emergency Rei ef
On every pound of meat the Geor
g a farmer grows for h s own use he
save3 2% cents process tax that he
must now pay on the commerCial
meat he buys On every bushel of
fiour he grows he saves 30 cents on
every bushel of flour he now buys
and on every pound of cotton he
grows and sells sOlllebody pays 4
cents a pound process tax and th.
re acts on the farmer If the farm
cr defies th s tr pie taxat on and can
not be mduced by argument to change
h 8 plan then fOT the sake of the
taxpayer t seems that the federal
government could enforce a pressure
for self feed ng by 'ijlose thus fi
nanced
What IS called d stress cotton
comes from debts n ado n the spr ng
for food to grow the crop These
debts mature at p tk ng t me The
grower must sel! regardless of h s
own w shes or tbe cond tons of the
market wh ch d sue,s cotton br ngs
about The d spos ng of h s crop s
more of a se zure than a sale
Today we are pay ng n Georg a
tw ce as much for flour as t costs to
grow t At the same t me the land
and the labor are pract cally dIe at
the plant ng time I am Informed
that one Atlanta finn of dealers n
western feeds holds mortgages on
more than 1 000 cows m Fulton and
surroundmg countIes to secure debts
for westsrn fee<t" whIch the firm has
furnIShed
I�
ShIrts TIes
Socks Hats
Gloves HandkerchIefs
Robes Pajamas
ShIrts and Shorts Belt and Buckle Sets
Scarfs Sweaters
,
Suspenders Belts
Loungmg SlIppers Luggage
Overcoats SUItS
Shoes Boots
Lumberjacks Suede Jackets
1934 VOL 44-NO 41
FARMERS TO HOLD PEANUT SIGN UP TO
IMPORTANT MEET START JANUARY 2
NEGRO IS KILLED
IN CHRISTMAS ROW SEA ISLAND BANK
HOLDS ELECTION
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIA
1 ION TO HOLD ELECTION FOR
COMING YEAR
WILL BE ASKED
HOLD ACREAGE DOWN
THfl.T OF I AST CROP
NO CHANGES MADE IN THE DI­
RECTORATE OR EMPLOYES AT
�NNUAL MEETING
Bulloch county peanut g 0 vers Stockholde s of the Sea Island­
n annual meet ng Saturday
n control of the
and bus ness acumen
ng a complete rellort of the year s
ope at ons of the assoc at on WIll be
subm tted
The P oduct on CredIt Corporation
of Columb a w II be represented at
the meet ng by V R Judson who
w II out! ne the Betup of the Farm
Cred t Adm mstrat on of the third
d str ct the method of conrol and
operat on of the product on credIt as
soc at ons and WIll g ve an explana
t on of the assoe at on 8 operatmg
statement from orgamzat on tbrough
December 31 1934
v I serve as co
loch cou ty on the peanut 1 ogra
11 e peanut contract does not call
for an acreage reduct on but has as
ts a m not to pe m t the 1936 c op
to be nc eused Fa n e s VlII use
1933 or 1934 as a base 0 an aver
age of the t vo years as the base
Whe e one yea s elected the e s a
educt 0 of 10 pe ce t acreage
but whe e an uverage of the two
years S used th s average becomes
the allotted acreage for 1936
TI e contract s gners WIll be pa d
$8 per ton on the r 1934 crop and be
g ven the p v lege to divert 20 per
cent of the r 1934 crop to 0 I stock and
rece ve an add tlonal payment of
from $10 to $20 per ton on tbe
o s voted to reta n the same work.
ng pe sonnel for another year
The board of d rectors re elected
Aver tt H nton Bootll,
Alfred Dorman R F
Do nldso L Moore C P ome,
W S Precto 'us an I D B Turner
11 e off cers of the bank retn ned In
off ce are C P 011 ff pres dent S
L Moore v ce pres dent and C B
McAII ster cash er Other e nployea
of the bank reta ned are Kerm t R
Ca V 88S stant cash er Lcff DeLoach,
Robert Benson M BS Ma e Pree
to us and Mrs Herbert K ngery,
FARMERS STAGE
BIGG�T HOG SALE
lHURSDAYS SALE PUTS SEA
SON S fOTAL TONNAGE OVER
MILLION MARK, FOR BULLOCH
The annual statement of the bank.
affa rs for the yenr d sclosed a pros­
perous condit on It was shown that;
the bank had negot ated 2666 loana
dur ng the year for a total of $637-
17668 that the bank had handled
14 870 bales of cotton for a total val
uatlon of $86664662 that the totall
amount of out of town checks durlD&'
the year was $4 094 709 22 that til.
total of checks and commercial de­
pos ts for the year was $12 192 _
133 27 and that th. represented all
last year of $424-
Bulloch county farmers co oper
ated to stage the largest hog sale n
several years here Thurs lay when
they Bold 129 310 pounds of I ve hogs
Swift & Company MoultrIe was
the succes.ful b dder with a bId of
$6 10 per hundred
Of the 730 hogs entered by 120
farmers 468 were tops ",nd 37 smooth
roughs wh ch made the lot of hogs
one of the best ever entered m the
sales here
Thursday s sale brought the grand
total of pounds for 1934 to 1 063 310
pounds sold by Bulloch county farm
ers through the r co operative Bales
Th s record w1thout a doubt s not
surpassed by any county m Georg a
County Agent Byron Dyer wbo su
perv ses tbese sales statcd that the
next sale would be held at the Cen
tral of Georg a pens January 10
1936
glass eye com
pr s g t venty tons of molten glass
has been completed at Corn ng New
York for a telescope It s sa d that
t w II be used to try to locate some
European del to who s gett ng eady
to pay Uncle Sam
The present ststus of the bank
showed depos ts subject to cheek:
amount ng to $39424602 as com
pared w th $26931489 on the firat;
of January It showcd no bIlls pay­
able as aga nst $4100282 on the first.
of the year It showed undlvlde4
p ofi ts of $22 166 26 as compare4
W th $1628686 on the first of tb.
year-a net profit for the year at
1374 per cent
WIll Present Carmen
As Next Grand Opera
Cupid and Santa Claus
Work In Conjunction
-----A.... "-
Carmen Rlzet s thrIll g master
p cce one of the most colorful ano d nn y reveal n very harmon ous re
popular of all grand operas wlll be lat onsh p dur ng the Chr stmas
presented at the Savannah Mun c pal per od bot veen Cup d and
Aud tor urn on Sautrday even ng De Olaus n the determ nat on to nake
cember 29th by the San Carlo Grand Ch stmRs a happy one
Opera Company for the past twenty Today tI ere ale be ng recorded n
five years rccogn zed as one of the that off ce records of s x marr ages
foremost operat c organ zat ons n vh ch came dur ng the few days pre
ced ng Chr stmas beg nn ng w th
Fr day December 21st and extend
ng through Sunday December 23rd
These marrages mclude
December 21st - Johnn e W loon
and Bertha Mae Chester J D Mc
Gauley N P off c at ng The groom
s the son of S M WIlson and the
br de a daughter of W G Chester
Decen ber 22nd--J m W Jones and
Ou da Stubbs Lester Edenfield JUS
t ce of the peace off C at ng The
groom s a son of C H Jones and
tl e br de a duughter of Mrs J L
Stubbs
December 23rd-Brooks Deal and
Lena Walker Elder A E Temples of
f c at ng The groom s a son of L
W Deal a d tbe br de a s ster of
Mrs Howard W II ams
December 23rd-Charles Jones and
Leth a Crosby J T Mart n Just cc
of the peace off c at ng J1he groo n
s a son of L J Jones and the br de
a daughter of Jobnn e Crosby
December 23rd-W A West Jr
and Ruby Lo s Jomer Elder W H
Crouse off c at ng The groom s a
son of W A West Sr of Cobbtown
and the br de a daughter of Mr and
Mrs G W Jo ner of Statesboro
December 23rd-Robert Lee Con
nor and Floned Lee Rev J J San
ders off c atmg The groom 18 a 80n
of J L Connor and the bride a
daughter of W II Lee
Four Shghtly Hurt
When Cars CollIdeMasons to Install
Officers Tomght
W th bandages on the r faceR arms
At a spec al commun cat on of and elsewhere about the r bodlea.
Ogeechee Lodge F & A M to be you g men were released frona
held at 7 30 th seven ng off cers w II oeal hosp tal about 1 0 c1oc1c
be nstalled for the ncom ng year esday morn ng follow ng a col
At th s meet ng there w II also be a I s on between two cars on the pavee!
rad 0 message from the grand mas h ghway at the eastern edge of the
ter of Georg a Masons preced ng the c ty an hour earl er
nstallat on All members are urged I The fou young men were Charh.
tv be present Cason of V dal a son of Me an4
Off cers elected at the laat meeting
and to be nstalled th seven ng are
F ank Sm th worsh pful naster J
Cuyler Waters sen or warden D B
Turner Jun or warden A F Morr s
secreta"y and chapla n Hamp Sm th
tier Denver R ggs treasurer Josh
T Nesm th sen or deacon A L
Clifton Jun or deacon A C Bradley
sen or stewa d W L Waller
Never n the hIstory of Savannah
has grand opera been g ven by an
organ zat on of the nat onal reputa
t on of the San Carlo Company and
th s performance w II be the out
stand g musical event of the season
Fortune Gallo mpresar 0 of the
San Carlo Company , br ng ng to
Savannah the same organ zation that
has met Wlth sensatIOnal success
thIS season n New York Boston
Ch cago Detro t and other pr nc pal
c t es There w II be world reno vned
solo sts symphony orcbestra superb
ballet and magn ficent chorus alto
gether a compa y of 125
Th s opera a feature of the All
Sta Concert Ser es s sponsored by
the Savannah C V1C Concert Comm t
tee vb ch s composed of a repre
sentat ve of each eve organ zat on
n Savannah
T cket. wh ch are pr ced at an ex
tremcJy low rate for grand opera are
now on sale at the Alnutt Mus c Com
pany 216 Broughton St W at the
scale of $276 $220 $166 and $110
The San Carlo Company WIll make
Hotel Savannah Andrew A SmIth
manager the r headquarters while
n the cIty
It s expectsd that th s out.tand
ng event w II attract qu ts anum
ber from h s sect on Hotel Savan
Georgia Taxpayers
To Meet January 8
t va n the body flymg m one d reo
t on and the chass s n another
AI! the boys were more or less n­
Jured but all the mJurles were BU­
perfic al
Atlanta Ga
stste w de meet ng of real estate tax
paycr3 from every county n Georg a
has been called for January 8 at
Macon by R C M zell secretary of
the Georg a Real Estate Taxpayers
Assoc at on In a letter announcmg
tbe meetmg It IS stated that the con
ference has been called at the request
of R C Neely of Waynesboro one
of the best known bus ness men of
the state
The purpose of the meet ng a
secure rehef from excess ve real
estate taxat on Mr M zell Bays m h s
letter The letter further stat.s that
pia"" for an extensIve state WIde
campa gn will be outl ned at the
meet ng wh ch IS Just m advance of
the blenn al sess on of the state legIS
lature conven ng January 14
Reduction Contract
Signers Are Warned
An average of about 50 farm_
are mak ng mqulrles of the eouDt�
agent if they WIll be permItted 0
plant vanous crops that have not beell
planted on the r farllllJ durmg vano ....
base per ods used 10 procurmg th.­
contracts now SIgned
In reply to these numerous re
quests wh ch deal more w th tobac­
co than any other crop County Agent;
Byron Dyer warns co operators an
the cotton corn hog and peanut pro
grams to read the r conb acts Eacb
of these contracts contsms a para
graph wh ch proh bIts tbe nc.easo> of
any cash crop specified as a basiC
commodIty above that produced In
1932 or 1933 wh ohever IS the largellt.
Tbe penalty for thIS vlolatloo­
would make It necessary to refund aU
mon es received from any COl'itracta
now held by a producer In other
words if a farmer has a cotton con
tract and plants tobacco WIthout &
contract ill' excess to the "mount
planted on his farm In 1981 or 19380
It would termlnalie tile cotton c:q.
tract.
JURORS DRAWN
FOR CITY COURT
JuroJ""o hl\ve been drawn to serve
at the January tenn of CIty court ...
follows
Elton M tehell Joe P Lee J L
Jackson L. S Fa rcloth F A Small ELI HODGES
wood R J Kennedy J E Hodges EI Hodges aged 62 well known
James Clark B W Nesm th Barney Bulloch county fanner of the Bay
McElveen Horace A Ak ns C S d str ct dIed at his home Wednesday
Cromley E B Hughes Jr S Edw n mom ng Funeral servlceB WIll be
Groover Demos Newmans J D
I
held th s afternoon at 3 0 clock from
Ak ns 0 W SImmons Comer H M ddlegl'ound church Bunal will be
B rd C W Zetertower G Ferman m the church cemetery He IB sur
Hartafield Robert Clark Alfred Dor vlved by hlB WIdow two daughter!
nternatlonal sts man James R Donaldson, H H Zet- Ml'II Edgar Richardson and IIIrII
will ilien want us to start lendmg terower S D Groover S T Cannon Mahel Kicklighter and two 80l1li
the European nntlollll !ome RICe neW'. L H Hagan J C ROach Inman M Homer and Irving HodRU. of Bulloch
money Foy ClarellCe M Graham eOl1n1f
II'WO BULLOCH
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The First World War
Was Also the Last 3From the Kelvin KitchenJlanAdams \ NEWS OF THE WEEK-.- OVER THE NATION
tomato aspic ring's may be tilled with \
_
diced vegetables in which green peas HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT D1N-
pr-edominate. Beet juice colors as NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
well as flavors the delicious lemon- AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
gelatine salad using minced omen,
horseradish, diced beets and cucum­
bers, salt and Vinegar. Beets chopped
RED AND GREEN fine, sauted In butter and spr-inkled
How to add the dash of cherry red ��!\�i';:;ddi�,�,,�,:e:a�:e b�o��.I:::� ��
and friendly green to menus at their hristmas red. Don't forget
ChristmaS-lIme is the subject of pon- chopped pimentos In cream sauce,
dering now, for most of us arc con- cranberry juice in fruit cups and
fronted by a sea on of unusual hospi- cocktails, green and red sugar on the
taHty. Christmas greetJJlg cards have teatime cookies, and cherry mousse
brought old friends to our sides. and mint sherbet combined for a
There's joy nough in just thc Christ- Christmas dessert.
mas entert.aining apart from gifts
and tree. POINSETTIA
SANDWI H LOAF
Perhaps the most complete, all- Cut crusts from loaf of Pullmnn
over pattern for adding Chl'lstmns bread. ut
onc slice ,J/� inch thick
lengthwise from loaf. Now make an
characler to the table IS to use one oblong well 111 loaf leavmg % inch
of the smart cellophane tablecloths of bread on sides and bottom. Fill
In one of the Christma3 colors you well WIth following:
plan to use. A gay red ccllophane 'h pound ground ham
spread provides a lovely ontrust to
3 chopped hanl-cooked eggs
1,6 cup chopped olives
siJver and whIte chma. li you're Moisten WIth mayonnaise
using pure, frosty stIver for decOl'a- Put slice back on top of 1011f and
tions, transparent cellophane over a frost with Philadelphia cream cheese.
whlte luncheon cloth will gIve the Make poinseWa from a red pimento,
f cuttmg petals toward the centel' inhighlights you want. Then or a about '4 inch stTips. Arrange at end
centerpiece, pIle up the shimmering of loaf, usmg sieved egg-yolk for
snver balls used for Christmas tree center of flower. Make stem and
decorations on a table mirror. leaves of green pepper. Chill in re-
To make stars twjnkle and poin- ingerator covel'ed wjth
a damp cloth
and waxed paper. Shce one-half II1chsettia' bloom in the refreshments you thick for serving. Serves 16.
serve is a delight1ul assignment.
Think of all the red and green mem-
lters of the food kingdom we have to 2 cups water
work with. There's red candled cher- 2 cups sugar
b 1 quart cranberriesries, pimentos, red sugar, cran erry Boil sugar and water together for
juice, tomato aspic, c1l1namon can- ]0 minutes, then add cranberries.
dies, red vegetable coloring, beets, Cover and cook for about 5 minutes;
even paprika! And among the greens, then remove cover and cook until
candied cherries again, and gTcen clear, but not too broken. If desired,
sugar crystals, minti jelly, green pep- a little grated orange peel
or cinna-
mon may be added with the cranber-
per, angelica and pistachio nuts. nes. Turn into a pastry-lined pie
Ever tllrn a pimento into a poin- pan and bake at 425 degrees F. for
lettia with a kitchen sci sors'/ Try about 10 minutes, then finish at 350
It for the pOIntsettia sandwich loaf degrees F. When baked, decorate the
described below. This makes a stun- pie. WIth cre�m cheese tinted green,
.
d ti t the buffet meal or
mOlstened WIth cr�am, and forced
nmg ecora °hn a I' d . t th I through pastry tube or bag. Serves 6.midnight lunc , out me agnlns e
sparkling whIte of the cream cheese CRANBERRY PASTRY SLICES
frosting. Pie crust
There are several interesting J}.! cup chopped seeded raisins
Ch.ristmas 'Salads featuring ren nnd 4 cups chopped cranberriesRoll pie crust into oblong sheet 'A
,reen. One is the tomato jelly ring, inch thIck. Mix ingredients; spread
filled with a seafood mIxture such as over the pastry; roll as for icily rolls
flaked crab meat and garnished with and fasten the ends securely. Place
ireen pepper rings. Or the ring may in a greased �aking pan and bake In
bId d' int' II and a Wal- \
slow oven 40 mInutes. C�ol. He­e rno e m m J� y move from pan by cutting 1n 2 lnch
dorf salad flecked WIth red cr.anber- slices, dust wjth powdered sugar.
ries used for the center. IndIVIdual Serves about 8.
YEARSr to pay for a new
GULFSTEEL
ROOF or FENCE
"Who dare deny even now that the
great war of 1914-1918 was not only
the first but the last great war 7"
W,th that question H. G. Wells
concludes an article entitled "How
to Brmg Peace on Earth" III Liberty
Magazine. Those who read his "Out­
line of HistOIY" will be surprised to
find that the man famous for his pre­
dictions of world events has now de­
serted his World President and Par­
Ilament of Mankind idea and is now
frankly doubtful that any purely po­
litical a OClRtiOIl of notions could ef­
fect the Utopia of which he dreams.
Witness: League of Nations.
lnstead, he thinks that "a perma­
nent monetary nnd credit conference,
a world t runsport board with com­
plete control of the nil', and industrtul
and agr icultural council, overriding
and setting aside the internecme na­
tionnhstic conflicts that now waste
und destroy Olll' lIves" would do more
good.
Wells would not unsay many of
the things he said in 1914 if a simI­
lar emergency faced the world today
even in the light of twenty years of
further expet'ience. He takes account
of hlS critics and what they have
said about his earlier writings and he
still says "I do not think that I have
learned anything that makes me anx-
(Editor's Note : If you have any
questions on Christmas preparatIOn,
recipes, gift-baskets of entert:aUlll1g,
please wr ite to Jean Adams, �n care
of this newspaper, enclosing a
.tamped self-addressed env lope. She
will answer you promptly.) The Fedeeal Housinl Adnlinia­
trotion hus made loana al LOW
interest rutes available to prop­
erty-owner8 for home improve­
ments or reputes,
You cun gel 0 new fire-proof,
weefber-proef Gul£Slcc] roof for
"our home or burn, or R new
Gulls.eel Fence for your ynr(1 or
postures, with three years to pay.
For particulars, see our denIer
Hstcd below, or write
How are business conditions toduy.
as compared with a year ago 1 The
answer to that varies WIth geo­
graphical location.
U you live In Colorado, Oklahomu,
Alabama, Missouri, Illinois, Minne­
sota, Norlh Dakota, Pennsylvania,
Maino, New Hampshire. 1\1a snchus­
etts, Connecticut or Rhodc lsland, the
chances 81 e that your business has
gone down-hill during the past twelve
months.
If you live in California, Texas,
South arolinn or Kentucky, the
chances are that it has undergone
httle or no chunge.
U you live It1 any of the remaining
31 states, your business should bt!
dOll1g better.
. These ure the results of a survey
made by the Untted States News.
Improvernent-ol' lack of it-wns
measured by changes in actual pur­
chasing power. Allowance was made
for the fact that wholesale prices ad­
vanced some ten pel' cent dUI'Ing the
year in questiOn, so that a dol1ar, in
the light of a year ago, can buy only
ninety cents worth of goods today. ious to repudlate or reverse my
ThlS obviously gives a much truer words."
pIcture of conditIOns than does a sur- ----------
vel' made on dollar volume alone. The French" it is said, have decided
For example, every state except not to rely too much on the promise
Colorado 3howed an advance 111 dol- of RU3sian aid if they get into
lar transference during the year- trouble. Those French always were
but when the ten per cent deduction pretty hard-headed.
was made, but 31 states actually
showed subsantial improvement. Hungary. That, of course, is the side
AnalY�ls of the survey, as the on
whIch Germany also stands-more
News POll1ts out, produces some very
than anything else she wants to see
interesting facts. In the improved the hated post-war
treaties al.rogated.
group are included the bulk of the England alone of
the great Euro­
g rea t agricultural states-Iowa, pean nations
was neutral. She pled
Kansas, Nebraska, etc. This was due vaguely fOT caution
and moderation.
to two diverse factors: One, the The new developments are ex­
drought, which increased prices to tremely menacJllg-they
have un­
where they more than offset the loss quest.ionably amplified the chance �f
111 production; second, the govern-
war In Eu�ope. But the sltua�lOn �s
ment's payment of hard cash to fann-
better clartfied than. at any tune In
ers who agreed to retire acreage, I the past, and that glVes neut�al pow-On the other hand, except for Newel's, such as England a.nd th,s coun­
York-which is an important ag1'l- try, a better opportumty to get
In
cultural as well as industrial com- some sorely-needed work III the cause
monwealth and so is diff,cult to of 1I1ternational amity.
classify-but two of the great manu- -----------------------------------------------:--­
facturmg states, Ohio and MIChIgan,
fall within tbe favored group. And
these two, the News says, got in by
somewhat narrow margins. As a
consequence, the logical II1ference is
that dunng the past year the farmer
has done considerably better than the
urban worker.
Most economists lean to the opinion
that the rise In the farmer's income
will, in the near future, result m a
heavy demand for manufactured
goods. So far, the addItional cash
the farmer haB taken in has largely
gone to meeting old debts, leaving
him little with which to buy the com­
modIties that keep factory wheels
turning. Once he gets a surplus, how­
ever he will begin to spend 111 the
open market-and when that happens,
better times will reach the industrial
communities, employment will grow,
payrolls will mount, and long-starved
investors will have: a chance to see
",hat dividend checks look like once
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
10-1 Approval of
Bankhead Bill
mately 9,700,000 bales, well under the
Bankhead law limit. The agricultural
department plans to produce next
year's crop of 10 milhon bales on 34
million acres. Only 28 million acres
were planted in cotton in 1934.
One of the 117 votes registered
against the bill in Monroe county,
where 830 voted for the bill, was that
of Governor Talmadge, who owns a
farm there and went down from the
capital to cast his ballot against the
measure. The chief executive had
consistently opposed the Bankhead
act, in st.atements and In speeches,
and had advised the farmers to vote
against the mensure,
CRANBERRY PIE
(By Gear"lu. NeWII1Jl\llU Alliance)
GeorgIa farmers Friday jomed
with other cotton growers throughout
the South in voting overwhelmingly
to continue the Bankhead cotton con­
trol act in 1935. The ratio in this
state was 6 to 1 in favor of continu­
ance of the act, and in the cotton
gl'owmg region as a whole, approval
was regisered in the ratio of 10 to 1.
A two-thirds majority was necessary
to keep the act in force next year.
This vote by 'Southern cotton farm­
ers menns that next year's crop will
be hmited to 10 million bales, with
the probability of farmers who pro­
duce two bales or less being exempt­
ed from provisions of the law. Pres­
ident Roosevelt, whose approval of
the act undoubtedly had much to do
with the vote in its favor, has made
It known that he wants the act modi­
fied to take care of the small farmers.
This year's crop totaled approxi-
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
The annual meeting of the stock­
holders of the Bulloch County Bank
will be held in the office of the �ank
at 10:30 a. m., January 8, 1935, for
the purpose of electing directors and
transactmg such other business 8S
may come before the meeting.
W. L. deJARNETTE, Cashier.
(27dec2tc)
/
•
E.dna P.'Rousseau \Special Wn'ter"1}Y THE WA Y"
create haloes for himself out of theWashington, D. C.,
December 22, 1934.
When congress convenes January
Srd, Representative Wright Patman,
Democrat, of Texas, will introduce a
bill caling for the immediate cash
payment of the soldiers' bonus. This
wm be bill number one on the house
calendar.
The administration i3 opposed to
the full payment of the bonus at this
time and will offer several substi­
tutes. Among these wlll be one spon­
sored by Senator Pat Harrison, of
Mississippi, calling for payment to
thOlle in actual need. Another looks
to the payment on the ba�is of the
aetual bonus for daily service in the
army during the world war, plus in­
terest which has accumulated up to
the present. Thls would mean a sum
much less than the face value of the
certificates. The Veterans' Bureau is
making a Burvey to ascertain how
many of the veterans are really m
need, whether on relief, out of em­
ployment, and for how long.
It is understood that the veterans
will not agree to any compromise,
but will insist upon the full payment
of the certificates with probable re­
mis8ion of interest owed by veterans
on loans made up to date.
Should the president veto the bill,
whieh will undoubtedly Jlass by an
overwhelming majority, its propon­
ent. say they are' sure of enough
""tes to override the veto. The pas­
saie of this bill would not only put
two billion two hundred million dol­
lars in circulation but would also
end a bitter fight of long standing.
19-'$
R U D S 0 S AND HUDSON-BUILT
T E BRA. It L Ai II 1:' S
spectacular findings of the senate
munitions investIgations. The young
Republican senator from North Da­
kota, Gerald P. Nye, 1S considerably
put out by this trick of the political
trade. As a result of the investiga-
tion committee Nye is reported to
have secretly hoped to vault into pub­
lic promhlence with such precision as
to place himself m a distinctive light
as a passible presidential candidate
when the G. O. P. leaders are in con­
clave. At the Republican mass' meet­
ing in New York on December 13, he
VOIced the opinion that western pro­
gressives would have to be taken into
consideration as presidential timber
next time. From the gist of his re­
marks it was gathered that he would
be a shal'J> contender for the nomina­
tion. His youthfulness is a point in
his favor peculiar to this day and
age--42 years being undisputedly
young for a United States senalor.
And thue are no two ways about it,
hiS prestige has increased consider­
ably all over the country due to his
activities as head of this committee.
But, 10 and behold, tbe president
steps up and walks right off with his
brightest laurels by appointIng a
comm1SSlon to take the profit out of
wars. This move will have the effect
of �hutting off further invest1ga­
tlons, particularly since the money
for carrying on the work has been ex­
hausted and In order to continue con­
gress would necessanly be called
upon to appropriate an additional
sum. The wintry blast that has hit
Washmgton is nothmg compared to
the icy pat-on-the-back Nye has got­
ten from the chief executive's anti-
WITH THE
ELEETRI[,: HAND
"SURPRISE FEATURE" OF 1935
more. Thoey are big __ wherever they're being 8hown­
theee new BUc!80n8 and Terraplane81 Now they're
here. Come in and see them. It'8 bee� years 8ince any
new care attracted eueh wide8pread intere8t- eueh
enthu8iastic praise. A brand new Hudson Six. The
greater Hudson Eight. Tbe hrilliant new Terraplane.
And the ELECTRIC BAND-great "8urprise feature"
of 1935, is here, too. It'8 available on any 1935
Hudson or Terraplane, and nowhere el8e. A magically
euier and eafer way to drive a ear.
WITH 1935 STYlE • The ,'ogue set by Hud80n-huilt
ears la8t year-now moved another year ahead. Longer,
lower bodie8. Narrower radiators, 8marter louvres,
lampe and trim. Two wid�vi8ion rear windowllo
WITH THE ARST ROOFS OF STEEL • For the fir8t
time in any cars, these 1935 Bud80n8 and Terraplanee
are ALL of 8teel-8ides, floor, front, hack and now even
the 'roof. F�ll protection-even greater ruggedn_esllo
WITH BIG BENDIX ROTARY·EQUALIZED BRAKES • This
year, Hudson bring8 you a new way of 8topping­
more quickly, more 8moothly, more SAFELY, in a
short, .traight line.
WITH REAl. 6-PASSENGER ROOMINESS • Hud80n8 and
Terraplane8 were big car8 last year, but, for 1935,
they're bigger 8till. Bigger outside. Bigger ius ide.
Fron\; and rear seat8 wider-real comfort for three.
December 8th may go down 111 his­
tory as one of the most i_mportant
dates of the last ten years, so far as
the peace of the world 15 concerned.
On that day, the crucial Yugoslavian­
Hungarian dispute, almost fanned to
flame by the assas.ination of Alexan­
der, definitely came to a head, and
the result was that Europe spht Into
three bItterly opposed camps.
Hungary and Yugoslavia are,
physically speaklllg, as close together
as Canada and the United States­
and mentally, emotIOnally and psy­
chologically, they are as far apart as
Moscow and Buenos Aires. Ambitious
Central European natIOns have at­
tempted to make use of this disagree­
ment to force a realignment of Eu­
Topean boundary lines-something
Hungary wants and Yugoslavia
doesn't. That effort came into the
open when French Foreign 1\1inister
Laval told the League of Nations
bluntly that if lt were .contlllllcd war
would result. Yugoslavia thus found
herself wilh a powerful ally.
On the other SIde of the fence, up
stepped Italy, also potent, also fear­
ed. Taking Hungary's side, her
spokesman, Baron AldlSi, declared
that Italy stood for "peaceful revis­
ion" of the post-war treaties through
which terriory once belonging to
Hungary Austn8 and Gerrnany was
given to' the Little Entente.
Soviet Russla, proud possessor of
what many say IS th& world's largest
and best equlJ'ped army-she doesn't
give out figurts as do other powers­
at once sprang to the side of France,
where she was Joined by Czechoslo­
vakia and Rumania. Poland took no
definite stand-but she did make an
attack on Czechoslovakia, which
would seem to put her on the side of
1935
HUDSON· BUILT
TERRAPLANE
112 in. wbeelba8e;
88 or 100 bono-
power
�585
New
and up alfactory
for clo..,d modtilo
1935 HUDSON
SIX
116 ir,. wheeJb.lle;
93 �,r 100 hol'8&
, power
$695
and up alfacwry
for clo.ed mod.to
1935 HUDSON
EIGHT
117 iD. and 124 ilL
wheelb.�;lJ3 or
124 bonepower
$760
Aiter a long absence Bishop James
Cannon Jr. again has the spotlight.
Be has been appointed chamnan of
8 committee Tepresenting the Na­
tional Conncil for Prohibition to con­
fer with members of congress as to
the best methods for securing the
early return of prohibition. The com­
mittee has agreed to offer a resolu­
tion at the opening session of con­
gress caIling for the submission to
the state. of a cOllstitutiona.I prohi­
bition amendment. While even tho••
friendly to the resolution admit that
it will not get very far at this time,
the hishop wjll doubtless feel very
well satisfied at being given the op­
portunity to again assume the role
af leadel'llhip of this old-time feud.
war profiits venture.
Since Andrew W. Mellon, former
secretary of the treasury, is soon to
be brought before the courts charged
with evasion of his income taxes,
other financiaJ' giants have paled pre­
ceptibly, attrlbutlble perhaps to long
sleepless nights. Rumors are ram­
pant that 111 retaliation the Mel­
lomtes aim to inflict a piercing blow
upon the White House pet, Bernard
Baruch, whotle bountiful income for
the past two years is said to show a
net loss.
WITH 1935 PERfORMANCE, ECONOMY, RUGGEDNESS •
Reco':d-breaking performance made greater! An even
larger re8erve of power, with increased gasolinll
economy and doubled oil mileage. Bo.lanced bigne8s,
with longer, gentler 8prings and improved oil.
cuehioned 8hock ah80rber8.
and up alfactory
for clooed lJIOdeio
*
YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE·AND DRIVE THESE 1935 CARS
lTUNE IN ON UUDSON "NEW STAR REVUE" with Kate Smith-Enry MODd.y evening,
,
: .l8:30 E.S.T., 7:30 C.S.T., 9:30 M.S.T., 8:30 P.S.T.-Columbia Bro.d tIDg S,lteDl
0wn1cb' 1 _",-0... 0..
STRAYED - From my place near
Register, Sunday night or Monday
morning, smal1-size gray mare mule,
splotched on body wjth hurno,·. Send
information to H. J. AKINS, Regis­
ter, Ga. (131:1ecItp)
LANNIE F. SIMMONS AUTO CO.
STATESB9RO,GEORGlA
Deal gnomes are getting
kiek in watching Roosevelt
BULLOCIl 'rIMES A"I'D STATESBORO NEWt!·f THURSDAY, DEC 27, 1934
, ' 1':"
BROOKLET NEWS
\'J . ' ---MR . F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
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ELLIOTT.
PORTAL POINTS
pastor of the church, announced this
week that the last payment had been
made and the note burned. The pas­
torium IS a Six-room bungalow, prac­
tically new, standing Ileal" the church.
Such a building owned by this mem­
Robert Zetterower and Aubrey bership
is a credit to the denornina­
iWater3 have returned from the UnJ-
tion and to the town.
versity of Georg,", where young Zet-
The faculties of the Brooklet, Stil­
terower has been attending college
son and Leefield schools are continu­
and where Mr. Waters has been an ing
in an informational study on the
instructor in the science department.
new curr-icula revision project. Mrs.
D. L. Deal, of the Statesboro High
IoIrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. arranged a School, is the lender in this study.
Christmas program for Sunday school Among those who have led recent dis­
on last Sunday. At the close of the cussions are Mrs. E. W. Graham, onhour F. L. Elarbee, in behalf of the "The New Curriculum;" Mrs. F. W.
Methodist Sunday school, presented Hughes on "The Democratic Curricu­
F. W. Hughes, 'Superintendent of the lum," and Superintendent Ellis, of
Methodist Sunday school for the past Leefield, on "Educational Aims in
six years, With a beautiful study Georgia." Monday, January 7, Miss
lamp in token of its appreciation of Ora Franklin will lead the discus­
his services in that capacity. sion on "Aims in Elementary Educa-
The sixth grade of the grammar tion." At later dates other interest­
school and the eleventh grade of the mg' topics will be discussed by differ­
high school here were the happy re- ent members of the gl·OUp. This
cipients of the glad news Thursday of study group on the curricula revision
the past week when Supt. E. W. IS a forward step in educational lines
Graham announced that they had for Bulloch county. It is the first 01'­
won the holiday for the hIghest at- ganization of ItS kind In the county
rondance smce Septembel·. The sixth and the faculttes of these schools
grade made an average of 96.4% and have entered into the study 100 per
the eleventh grade made 98.50/0. The cent. The county board of educatioa
eighth grade followed wlth a close has supplied the class with the newest
margin. best books on this WIde-awake
The town of Brooklet as a whole subject.
•
BULLOCH COUNTY tional Settlement. They are brick To Terrace Land onhouses which were ol'iginally li-
braries, hospital, 01' residences of C t W·d S IBOY WRITES HOME wealthy hineae noblemen. The
oun v- 1 e ca e
buildings have been modernized to a ---
___
certuin extent by the addition of The county-wide terracing program
ELLIOTT BRUNSON TELLS OF
I
bathrooms, kitchens and mess halls, ideu reached Southeast Georgia re-
,
and u re very comfortable.rBE WONDERS HE SEES IN Recreation areas have been provid- ceutly
when the Bulloch County SoU
THE ORIENT. ed neal' the billets for tennis hai Improvement Club purchased a Cater-
___ alai, handball, indoor bas 'ball' anti pillar Diesel 40 tractor and a Cater.
Elliott Brunson, son of Ml's. \V. F. volleyhall. . NlI1e recreation rooms pillar No.2 terracer.
Wyatt, of Brooklet, is one of the Bul- have �een htted �p 111 comfortuble, The general plan is for the county
, ,
..
homelike style, With rugs und ensymarriage of their daughter, Reatha loch �ount� young men who IS seeing chairs, gnmes , books and periodicals. bO�l'd of commlsaionera to under ..
on December 16th, to Emory Hendrix. the SIghts of the world while serving Mngnzines are received from the write the purchase of the equipment.
They will make their future home in the marines. In a recent letter to Stutes every week, and new books are 'The board by propel' resolution deslg­
neat' Pot-tal. his homefolks he speake so interest- added to. the .Iibraries quarterty. The nutes an agricultural board to have
.
I . Shanghai daily newspupers puint nil . . . .Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hendrix an- II1g y of what he has seen III the up-to-date news from tl St t supervision of the buainess details.
nounce the birth of a daughter on Orient that hIS letter will be of in- A regimental hosPital'?s m�i���in- Farmers 'Wanting terracing alp
December 16. She has been named
I
terest to all our readers: e�, with five doctors and two den- informal contracts and the work 18
Charlotte Ann. Shanghai, China,
tists to look nfter �h� health �f. the done by communities, but in rotatloD,
Miss Olga Vivian Brannen spent September 30, 193'1. me�: fn t�ns�. of .slCkness tr mjury as the contracts are signed. County
Friday In Savannah. Denr �<?Iks: . . ���� IC!n
a se�'�o�osn ��s��on�I�r:etl���:I� Agent Byron Dyer urges farmers to
Miss Alexa Hendrix is the guest S IS a'�'vdd 111 S;anrhab 0":!6i�e fU, transferred to the Shanghai Country list land for terracing immediately.of her brother, Rufus Hendrix, this d�lty' wi�� tt:':0}<�OU1?�:\ e���I��es. Piea�� Hos'?itnl where .the best medical .aid The organization for the work con ..
week. note my correct address and in writ- Plosslbtle IS av.ullllnble.. Th� med!cal sists of u foreman who is a practicalI h . uepur ment WI furniah immediateThe boys' basketball team played I,ng .n,\e �� y t �ee cent.� postage. IS news to relatives in case of illness of terracer, a road�an, a tractor opera ..
Register Wednesday, the score being tequ.ned � nddtessed to the FOUl th any consequence. tor and a mnchll1e operator.
10 t 20' f f P I Mannes, 0 P. M., Seattle, Wash. Th F tl M' h h h Th f . h _, f tbo In avor 0 orta . Of course you know that Shanghai
e our \ al'll1es c urc as e arme�'s IS c BrgL.� o.r eMr. and Mrs. Charlie Hathcock, of is one of the most intel'esting cities been establiBhed several yeal's and is actual operatmg costs, fuel, 011 and
Snvannah, were the week-end guests III the world, and it would be irnpos.
now very well known in Shanghai, grease, plus 11 fixed per hour charge
'bl f und has one of the largest attend-of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins. Sl e or me. t? give you a. ver;.' c?m- ances in the city. Euch Sunday the for the equipment which will Iiquidato
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. DeLoach, of plete descl'lptJon of tho cIty 111 Just marines gather with their many in- the purchase price in 11 reasonableone letter, so [ WIll only give you a t t' If' d . h' I" dHamlet, N. C., visited hIS mother, few facts about the most interesting
erna 10m\ rlen s to enJoy t e 1.J\4 pe 10 .
Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach, through the holi- thing3. It is commonly culled, 'The teresting service held in the Cathay At the present ti.me thirty counties
P
. Theatl'e, one of the new and beaut i-days. al'l� of the Orien.t." Here is the ful theatres of Shanghai. Followmg in Alabama and twenty counties in
Mr. und 'Mrs. Hobson Hendrix, Mr. n�eetmg pluce of Ol'lent and OCCIdent. the chul'ch sel'vice n short concert is Georgia have tel'l'ucing programs un-
d M J h
S,tuated 24 miles f"om the coast at· b I F b del' ,vaan 1'5. 0 n HendrIX and Miss the mouth of the Whang-poo river, it glven y
t \C 10urth Mnrines' undo y.
,
Louise Hend"lx motored to Savannah is the port of call fOI' ships f"om
Thore are two kinds of money here, The offlce,'s of the SOIl Improve-
Friday. every cOl'l1el' of the wodd. As the big money lind small money. Small ment Club are C. B. Gay, R. J. Ken-
h' money is only wort.h ubout thl'ee-Miss Irelle Durden has returned " IP. comes to re�t within the harbor fourth. as much as big money, and nedy, Delmns D. Rushing, J. L. John-
home after spending two weeks in
an IIlterestmg SIght meets the eye. consists of cOPl,ers and small silver son und John H. Brannen with FredIn the conglomel'atlon of natIve craft 'Savannah. She was acompanied home are morlern sh,ps. of the latest types
20·cent pieces. It is necessary to W. Hodges, G. P. Lee and M. J.
by Mrs. Ray Durden and children. sea-going junks with their patched watch the change reccived because if Bowen as ex-officio members of the
Misses Margaret DeLoach and sails, similar to the ship in which
small money is gIven instead of big board.
C 1 b '1 d A
.
h money, you
must receive enough to =============='===Maltha Johnson who are students 0 um LIS sal e to lllet'lca; t ou- make up the difference in value. Big
" sands of campans plying back and ing Chinese typ Th d ta dat South Georg,a Teachers College,
I
forth lICI'OSS the harbor the onl money
conBists of ten-dollar bills, e. ey un erA n
are spending the holidays with their home thousnnds of coolie� will eve;' five-dollar bills, 50-cent bills, 20-cent very little English, but name the
Pm'ents. know, and the unusual skyline of the bills, ten-cent bills and IU1'ge silver
street to which you want to go and
B d Sh h'" I dollars. Much of the money over ther can usually take you there. TheyMembel's of the faculty spending un, ang .al s WIdest and c ean- here is counterfeit and every bill wil trot several miles without slack­
the holidays with their parents are' est. street facmg on the waterfront, must be examined closely when re- ening their pace and when you reach
. .
. whIch corresponds to the embar- your destination you pay them wjtbM,s3es Polly Brooks, George Wmgard, cadel'os of the west coast cities. ceived. When a silver dollar is speat, 20-cent bills or maybe IO-cent billsEileen Brannen, Pennie Ann Mallard, The popUlation of Shanghai is about ���n��eit":�����f ti�e��VeOn!a��Il!� at the rate of about 20 cent. a mile.
Josephine Fry and E. H. Turner. three and a half millions. The great- gold is worth only about $2.80 mex. They will set up a yell It aeems no
Mrs. Mabel Saunders Mrs. Z. T. er part of course are Chinese, but at the present time. matter what you give them, but you, there are also Japanese, SIkhs from Th . k h r I only walk away and they will quiatDeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. De- India, Russians, French, British, e rlC s a coo les are an nterest� down. They seem to be going nlihtLoach and daughter, Margaret, at- Scotch, Germans, Americans and and day, but once in a while you will
tended the birthday dinner of R. J. every other nationality. Soldiers, BLACK - DRAUGHT see one taking a few minutes sieata
H. DeLoach in Statesboro December sailors and marines. of every. nation For in his rickHha, or drinking tea pur.
20th. carroewdto. be seen mmghng w,th the CONSTIPATION chased from a traveling tea velidor.They are very persiHtent and will tryA joint meeting of the primary The streets are weil-paved, lighted "I am 71 yeans old arul havelllllld to follow you about the streets if youclasses of the Methodist and Baptist and policed, and lined on either side Thedford's BlaCk·Draught. about do not shoo them away.
Sunday schools rendered a very in- by buildings of brick or concrete con- forty yea.ra," writes Mr. W. J. Van- This is all I have time to write
teresting Christmas program Sunday struction,
some of them' fourteen over, 01 Rome, Ky. "We are never about this time, but I will try to
morning. Misses Jeanette DeLoach �f����s, inmot��ig�;l's ��Jon���k:: ���:�� I ��uf;,:_� ;:1f:nro�h��a��:od�' no�o:�er:! I::and Ruby Mincey directed the pro- wheelbarrow, tram cars, trackless hnveswlmmlng<lnmyhead. BIacIt- ters from me as often as you think
gram. trolleys, bicycles, carts and pedes- Draught relleves thls, and helptllllll you should, because it's a long way
trians mingle with a seeming mael- 111 many ways-" ••• Keep a podr.- out here and a long way back and the
strom of traffic, yet accidents seem l4!e 01 this old, reliable, purel7 ship schedules are sometimes ir-
to be few. vegetable laxative In your home, regular.
The various billets of the Fourth nnd take it for prompt re� at the
Marines are located in the Interna- first sll!l\ o� constlpaUon.
MISS LILLIE FINCH
Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Akins an­
nounce the birth of a daughter De­
cember 3. She has been named
Betty Joyce.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Knot announce the
has prettier decorations this yenr
than evor before. The wlIldows in
all business houses and the large
number of trees of light really make
the little town a "thing of beauty and
doy forever." One oustanding WlIl­
dow display that contains informa­
tion wOl·th whtle is the store window
known as the Alderman and Mikell
stol·e. This window wns arranged by
the W. C. T. U. of this community.
The spirit of unity was beautifully
demonstrated here Tuesday night
.when the four churches of this town
united in having a community Chl;st­
rna's tree. Mrs. F. W. Elarbee and
Mrs. W. D. Lee arranged the follow­
ing program:
Song, "All Hail"-Congregation.
Prayer-Rev. Lon L. Day.
Song, "Joy to the World."
Welcome--Eugenia Aldennan.
Reading-Dorothy Cromley.
Pantomime, "The BIrth of Christ."
Distrubution of presents-Santa
�Iaus. ,
Benediction-Rev. J. J. Sanders.
The members of the Baptist church
laere have felt an unusually happy
ChriBtmas because all indebtedness
on the beautiful pastorium has been
paid. It was a happy event with that
membe"ship when Rev. Lon L. Day,
Woman's Right to
Change Her Mind
,
(Uy GeOrl'liL Newspuper Alllllnce)
Recognizing the TIght of a woman
to change her mmd, the GeorgIa
court of appeals reversed the decision
of Judge Hall of the Macon city court,
who had ordered, M,·s. Lillie Mae
Rainey to pay the court costs when
she accused her husband of beating
her and then' refused to testify
against him.
Mrs. Rainey swore out a warrant
against Robert Rainey, her husband,
but reBorted in court to the law giv­
ing a wife the right to refuse to
testify against her husband, and
would not say whether he beat her or
not. Judge Hall then issued an at­
tachment against her for alleged con­
tempt of court and $20 costs in the
case were assessed against her. It
was this ruling which was seversed
by the higher court.•
Out of every $1.00 which the Amer­
ican motorist spent for fuel in 1933,
seventy cents went for ga�oline and
thirty cents for taxes. Yet some
people say we don't have any natIonal
sales tax.
FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms,
suitable for hght housekeeping.
MRS. JULIAN TILLMAN, 120 Zet­
terowar avenue. (29novltp)
..
, FOR YOU 50cl
I
Herewith we are presenting to every reader of the Bulloch Times 50c in cash! Whether
you are an old or new subscriber, this offer is for you. This offer is in the form of a
coupon which will be accepted in payment for subscription when accompanied by $1.
The subscription price of the Bulloch Times is $1.50 per year. Take the coupon below,
attach to it $1 and send or bring to this office. The dollar and the coupon will be ac­
cepted in payment for a year's subscription. There is no limit to this-every coupon
will be accepted as 50c when accompanied by $1. .
THIS COUPON 4CCEPTED AS
50 Cents
IN PAYMENT OF SUBSCRIPTION WHEN
ACCOMPANIBD BY $1 IN CASH IF PRE·
SENTED ON OR BEFORE
JANUARY, 1, 1935
I',;
, As a special ofler during December we agree to send the Times Irom:,:
now through next year---ti" January " 1936---lorone coupon and $., �:,:.'
Notice the expiration date in the coupon--·don't wait till it has expired.
..
. .It
, l ..
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Total of $265 O()() 000 PaId An
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[FINDS BANKS WILLING,
BORROWERS CAUTIOUS
BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TATESBORO NEWS
country
Pres dent Hoynes
peal ng personal ty i en's
throughout the rural co mun l es are
leg on If Savannah does not award
h m the Lucas trophy for the most
outstand ng serv ce dur ng the year
now clos ng the people of the ent re
Savannah zone are go ng to be d s
appo nted
Il 8 t ue that, n an wants but I ttle
bere belo v a d t , also true that
We v I not r sk the I fe of a pas
I senger on a tra n n the hands of an
eng neer unt 1 he has undergone a 10 g
tra n ng and knows every p ece of
h s eng ne and every crook and g ade
n h s road Iiut anybody vho can get
enough money to make the first pay
we a e n too b g a hurry to get wbere
ve a e go ng vhen often t would
make but I ttle d tferen e f we got
there a few m nutes later or never
got there at all Some of them don t
unt I the amb lance fin shes the tnp
for thenment on a car 8 turned Dose pon
the h gh vays 0 en langer the ves I not ced recently the resu t of some.
of the travel ng publ c expe n ents n the d stance requ red
Many ace dents are due to the fact
I
to stop a ca v th four vheel brakes
that d vers whose eyes ght s other at var 0 s speeds At five m lea an
w se good a e unable to d st ngu sh hour a car can be stopped n sl ghtly
d stances a d cannot tell vl ethe an over two feet At 50 m les an hour
t takes 285 feet wI Ie at 60 n Ie..
an hour 380 feet are requ red So It
seas Iy seen that when a car travels
at a 60 m le rate and sees no obstruc
t on a hund cd yards ahead t s m
poss ble to avo d an ace dent
It looks as f even a fool would ap
p ec ate the value of h scar f not
h s I fe suff c ently to be more care
ful b t he doesn t He prefers to
take chances on speed ng I know of
no yay to save both h m and the pub
c from h s man a except by lock ng
h m up for the damage he does When
the ndemn ty company has pa d for
the damage he will have some trouble
gett g another pol cy and that will
keep h m off the road
The need of good common sense by­
all part es swell lIustrated n tbe
follow ng I nes wh ch I have never
seen cred ted to ether Solomon or
Shakespeare
Here I es the body of smart John.
Gray
He d ed defend ng h s r ght-of way
He was r ght dead TIght as he sped
along
But he s just as dead as if he d been
dead wrong
In h 8 own country first s
prov DC 81
RADICALISM GAINS RAIIDLY approach ng car s 100 or 200 ya ds
a ay Such people as an act of
mercy to them and the publ c ought
not to be allowed to dr ve The state
A br ef study of the etu ns of the
November 1934 e eet on s enough to
cony nee us of the r se of a eal rad
cal movement n the U te I States
one wh ch b ds fa r to play an
po tant part n the 1936 elect on f
t can be consol dated unde one set
of leaders
Start ng w th the kno n
vote n Cal forn a as a m no ty vote
though he was a cand date for gov
emor on the Democrat c t cket ve
find someth ng I ke 2 300 000 votes
cast for these other par t e s
tl roughout the country
S ncla r had nearly 800000 votes
and h s pow er s I kely to ncrease f
he does what he has p am sed to do­
namely we w 11 carry th s fi ght nto
every state n the nat on
The average vote of the Soc ahst
party n New York saver 100000
and the Soc al st Labor party and the
commUD sts together CB'St half as
many more It s a fa r guess that
the m nor ty parties had 250 000
votes n New York.
The pregress ve rad cals under the
leadersh p of the La Follettes had
about 250 000 n W scans n and they
.ay th s means the organ zat on of a
nat on w de th rd party The Farmer
Labor party n M nnesota had 265 000
votes an I won the 'State
The most notab e vote n the East
10 that of the Soc al st party n Can
necticut where they had almost 39
000 votes for governor and on the
large c ty of Br dgeport by a vote
that was larger than that polled by
ether of the old part es They a so
elected five members of the legu;la
ture
They w I hold the ba ance of po v
er n the state senate Measured by
the vote of four years ago the off
year the Soc a st and ndependent
part os made cons derable ga n8
cou d eas ly avo d eXB n n ng and
I cens ng people f t requ red every
car a vne to carry a $2000 po cy to
pay for any dan age done As t no v
s a nan gets hurt or h s car gets
torn up and he usual y has no edress
but must foot h sown hosp ta and
repa r b I s
If every car owner
I
to carry ndemn ty nsu ance
compan es do ng fhe nsu ng "auld
be fo ced to do the exam n ng
save the state that troub e IJupane e governments concern ng the
several controvers al po nts vh h
now are engag g the attent on of the
represen at ves of the t vo nat ons
There certB nly are no quest ons on
of the film Iy Ull � than to ass st n
wh ch the two aunt es are n d s the future
agreement wh ch cannot be solyed I Bullet n
peaceably and w th honor to both na I
----------
t ons There ought to be a way to Short Sentences
sett e the naval bu Id ng quest on so
as not to Jeopard ze the defense of Don t put th ngs off put them over
ether country and certa nly there w!�� k sses keep I ps from
are no commerc al or econom c que3
Who blows h s own horntons d V1d ng them vh ch are worth
toots a solo
go ng to war about
There are two elements wh ch could
suspect that ha f the a nount now
pa d n gas tax would pay he n
surance prern urn ami thus go to pay
for safety of I te nstead of support
g a lot of needless off ceho ders
Sweetest the song
song where n the s nger s lost
Who best serves tl e deV11 doe.n t
bel eve n
MODEL
M �,
�ee 'I'IIIS OUTSTANDING
DBVBLOPIIDIT IN G-E RA.DIO
can Federat on of Labor fa or a
t'" rd party and they nclude Franc s
Gorman of the text Ie un on Lastly
there s the threat of Huey Long
who says that he sure w II run for
]Ires dent next time -The Repub c
Bnlletin
No matter bow good you think your present
radio ....-you have no Idea of the sensational
advance In radIO reception until you hear
thiS new G-E RadIO It receIves regular
Amencan broadcasts foreIgn and do
meatic short wave statIons police calls
llJDateur and alJ'craft transmIssIons
A low pnced standard and short wave radIO
that will gtve you evervtt. mg you want In
radio. Completely
I sailed $49.95
-.....w. M-51 A.tancIard and short wave superheterodyne
J)ynanuc:� Tone Control Square A rplnnc type
DIaL Dua1-rabo T� V..,. Selectivo Cab net Two tone
waInat __
eo.. III • • • JIll tmd INa, 11 T,day
GENERAL. ELECTRIC
aD-wave Badlo
I BLITCH RADIO SERIIICED BLITCHI 331
About People and
Things m Georgia
SOME PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHAS E CONE
Social Overflow FARM PROPERTYAtlanta Ga Dec 26 (GPS)-
Chr stmas 1934 has can e and gone
I '--------------------------------' I
and f om al epo ts Georg a 3 vere
I
CIRCLE MEETING daughter Janet of Canoochee Seth
more n ha mony w th the Yulet de The lad e c rcle of the Pr m t ve Dekle of Ta npa and John E Dekle
sp t than they have seen be Co o n Bapt st church w II meet v th Mrs of Jacksonv lie
seve al yea s the yea s when de
I
Charles Groover and Mrs A C Cas
p e8S on 8 G 00 ny Gus got n San a s Iy at the home of Mrs Groover on
Cluus way -Employes at the State Broad street 1'110 day afternoon
Cal tol got a long hoi day fa vhe Janua y 31st All e nbe s
the cap tol losen at noon Saturday t quested to be present
en a ne I closed unt We Inesday
Promment W r I t e r Refutes
Statements Bankers Are Rc
fusmg Sound Loans - De
scrjbea Reasons for Reduced
Volume of Credit
JOINEH-WEST
J T J CLUB DANCE
An ong the lovely soc 01 events dur
ng the vek end was the char ty ball
Thursday even ng g ve by the Three
o Clocks at the Woman s Club room
The roon was beaut fully decorated
for the occas on colo ed streamers
of crepe pape and se pent ne g v ng
a fest ve a r to the occas on The
Teachers College orchestra under the
d ect on of W I am Deal
fo the occns on
An lerson
Maude and
del c ous salad course was served
BIRTHS
M and Mrs John W Barr an
nounce the b th of a son December
21st He v II be called B lIy M chael
In Statesboro
Churches ..
THREE 0 ClOCKS
Three 0 Clocks and
gue ts mak ng five tables of players
vere e terta ned at a pretty party
Wednesday afte noon by Mrs Robert
Donaldson Mrs C E Wallet made ron
of Q tma announce
a Decembe 20th of a son I'll chael
Everett Barron at the L ttle G ff n
Owens Sau ders hosp tal Mrs Bar
ron as fa merly M S8 Kathleen Me
Croan of Statesboro The grand
parents of the baby are IIfr and Mrs
John Edgar McCroan of Statesboro
and Rev and Mrs Zach Everett Bur
of Hapeville Ga
It will bring a better
price and better
demand.
It costs no more to use
IO-pound Cans.
s at onery
seco d rece ved a suede table cover
and Mrs Glenn Jenn ngs for cut a
package of cleanex Creamed !lysters
on toast and a sweet course were
HENRY L SNEED Pastor
B ble school Henry EI
I s super ntender t
11 30 a m Mar ng worsh p Ser
mon top c The Second Person of the
Tr n ty an J H s Work
3 00 p m B ble school at CI to
Walter McDougald super ntendent
6 45 P m Young Peoples League
N a even ng worsh p
7 30 p m Wednesday prayer
meet ng worth that much to us
STRAYED - From my place two or
three weeks ago young Ir sh Bet
ter female about B x months old will
pay 8U table reward W B BEAS
LEY Stateaboro (20decltp)
• Government Lend nil
As everbody knows the Gave D
ment has vast end ng agenc es tor
borne owners ta mel'S and the ke
These have Doth ng to do w th the sub­
ject at i,ljjs art cle except that al such
Govera,!!�,nt opernt ODS wou d be 1m
pOss h e It the banks did Dot eod tb.
00 e oment money tor the purpos&
No one can se lme wben bo TO Y
tog � be resumed But t w come
when men once more tee that cond
t ODS are sutHclen y sett ed to "arrnn
them n taking chances n en e ng
upon dnals and n tT) ng 0 moke
It s not how long you 1 ve but
ho v veil YOll I ve tl at counts Make
an nventory of the old year bu Id
the ne. one W1thout the m stakes of
the old one but w th even greater
deals und h gher a m� Your m n
ster and your church stand ready to
help you atta n th send
10 15 a m Sunday school classes
and departments for every age and
need Dr H F Hook super ntendent
11 30 a m Morn ng worsh p ser
mon by the pastor Subject How
Old Are You
r, 00 p m Bapt st Tra n ng Un on
W1th three departments Kerm t R
Carr gene al d rector
7 30 p m Even ng worsh p
n on by the pastor Subject
G ve Us Another Chance
Spec al mus cat both serv ces by
the cho r Mrs J G Moore d rector
Prayer meet ng at 7 30 Wednesday
even ng
S n s wages never go unpa d
Put Your
COUNTRY LARD
EVENING PARTY
On Wednesday even ng the St tch
and Chatter Club enterta ned v th a
ovely party at tl e home of jllrs A
L Clifton to wh ch they nv ted the r
Two new members were
we con ed at th s t me Mrs Frank
Sm th and Mrs Haymond Peak Dur
ng the even ng b ngo and other
games were enjoyed A Chr stmas
tree w th a g it for each guest lent
gayety to the occas on A congealed
coffee were
First Baptist Church
C M Coalson M mster BUY HER THAT PIECE OF FURNITURE
Parlor Suits, Bedroom SUits, Dmmg Room
Suits, Florence Blue Flame OIl Stoves, Etc.Of
ir ends and relat ves s the announce
ment of the marr age of M ss Luc Ie
Cannady to George Hagan wh ch took
place Chr stmas day at the home of
the br de s parents w th Elder J
Walter Hendr cks of Savannah off
c at ng The hr de s the daughter of
Mr and Mrs H A Cannady of
Swa n boro Mr Hagan who teaches
n the Swa nsboro H gh School s the
son of Mr and IIfrs W M Hagan of
JOHN WILLCOX
THE FURNITURE MAN-27 YEARS IN BUSINESS
NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO GA
(13dec4tp)
PROGRESSIVE DINNER
An ong the lovely soc al events of
the week was the progress ve d nner
Wednes lay even ng g ven by Mrs
Howell Sewell I'll s Wa do E Floyd
and Mrs C E Wallet At 8 a clock
the guests met at the hon e of Mrs
Sewell for cockta I They the pro
g es ed to the Norr s Hotel for the
rna n co rse vhere a program of mu
s c and games was enjoyed Later n
the even ng dese t vas served at the
han e of Mrs F oyd Twenty five
v te
Methodist Church inGranv lie N Ra ney Pastor
IO-lb. Cans
...
FAMILY REUNION
and Mrs L G Banks enter
a ne I the Dekle lam y at the rhome
near he e N th a t rkey t! nner Sun
day December 23r I Tho e present
were Mr and Mrs Paul Dekle and
son Kennedy Mrs M S Dek e and
Eva Dek e Bro vn and son Frank
A Jr of Metter 1\Ir and Mrs G C
Dekle Bnd Clyde Dekle of I'll lien
Mr and Mrs J W Holland and
daughter M ss Reba Holland of Heg
ster Mrand Mrs I H Dekle and
REGULAR
DINNER
PLATE
LUNCH
Cho ce of meats three og.tables
salad and desserL
SUNDAY
DINNER 35c &50c
All other orders," proportion
These cans are sold b;y
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANYTI c government now has a man
aged currency So have we Some
It mes we manage
to m(lke t laot
nearly to the end of the onth
�--�------�----
Strikes, Strikers and Strikees
FOR SALE OR .RENT
rHURSDAY DEC 27 1934
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SLATS DIARY
Failure to Pay Dues
Violation of NRA
•• Nobody's Business 666
L qu d Tab e s
Sa vc Nose D ops
(28feb)
I ,
�I ,
t� r
. ..
. ,
• It
Treasurer
_ _......aI1i
